
Help us reach our goal of $9OOk and 1OO% participation!
DONATE  Suggested Donation: $1200 per student but all 
 donations, regardless of amount, help us reach our goal! 

JOIN Leadership Circle: $3000 or greater

MATCH Ask your employer or visit our website, to find out if your 
 company will match your donation.

SPONSOR If you own a local business, or work for one, consider 
 becoming a sponsor.

Why donate to       ?
Smaller Class Sizes 
CAF allows for a more personalized learning experience for every Carlmont student by 
reducing class size in core classes.

More Class Choices - CAF funds 17 additional classes to provide more options:
 Intro to Biotech Leadership Intro to Business
 Journalism Digital Arts I AVID
 AP Spanish AS English I Intro to CompSci
 Pre-Calculus Honors AP European History Media Arts (Eng II)
 Race, Immigration & Ethnicity in the US            Instrumental music (4 sections)

More Counselors
CAF fully funds an additional counselor, reducing the case load of each counselor by 50 
students and allowing for more individualized attention on the “whole” student.  Coun-
selors do everything from academic advising to mental health support.

More Support for College & Career Center
CAF funds Carlmont’s College and Career Assistant who organizes workshops, college 
visits, etc. and reduces the caseload for our academic counselors. CAF also  funds one 
on one college essay assistance for Seniors.  

More Investment in Teachers
CAF funds dedicated time for cross-department collaboration and classroom curricu-
lum supplies. CAF also provides funds for the PTSA mini-grant program.

Creative and Enrichment Programs 
CAF helps to fund Sojourn to the Past and Vocal Music along with the creative 
courses such as Instrumental Music, Media Arts, and Digital Arts.

Increased Carlmont Student Support
CAF helps to fund the AVID program, the After-School Tutoring Center, a Bilingual En-
glish Learner Aide, provides Scholarships to outstanding all-around students, and funds 
the PSAT for all sophomores and juniors. 

www.CarlmontAcademicFoundation.org
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